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Play Tickets On Sale Soon 
Watch out for THE EF-

~~crM~_?N~~J&o~~ 
MARIGOLDS. The first 
production of the GSC 
1981 - 82 Theatre Season 
is at hand. The play will 
be presented Homecoming 
weekend, October 1-3 at 
8 :00· eacl evening in the 
GSC Auditorium. 

Tickets for the three 
performances will go on sale 
Thursday, Se~tember 24, 
on the first floor of the 
student center and in front 
of the auditorium. Tickets 
will cost $1. 00 with I. D. 

Faculty, staff, and off-cam
pus price is $3.00. No 
tickets can be reserved 
without payment. Tickets 
will also be sold at the 
door before each perform
ance until sold out. 

MARIGOLDS is a drama 
which looks very humor
ous on the surface: Looks 
can be deceiving, however. 
The lives of the five women 
involved are representative 
of the erratic, chaotic world 
in which we ·live. 

Get your tickets early 
so you can get the night and 
seat that you want. 

"I elle II rl lum Staff Selected 
The Trillium stafffor'8 i

'82 was decided on Septem
ber 15 during a scheduled 
meeting in room 305 Ad
ministration Building. 

Martha Keating, founder 
and advisor of the Trilhfl, was present when the 0-
lowing positions were fill pd: 
Dolly Woodell, Editor; J.D. 
Brooks, Assistan t Editor , 
Donna Kay Wood, Art 
Editor; Barbara West, Chair
person, Proof Reading; Fran 
Davis, Carolyn Duncan, 
Ramona Marlowe, and 
Raeleen McMillion, Edito
rial Board; Karen Dix and 
Jeanne Weese, Art Board. 

Studems are reminded 

that the deadline f<H sub
mitting material for pub
lication in the Trillium is 

Nov. 1,1981. 
Everyone is encouraged 

to exercise their creative 
writing skills, whether it be 
poetry, prose, etc and sub
mit a coPy of their work 
to Martha Keating for re
view by the editorial staff. 

Typed copy is preferred, 
but legible written copy 
is acceptable. Make sure 
your name is on your work 
and their is no limit to th e 
amount of work that writers 
may submit. 

Who knows, there may 
be another Ohara or Faulk
ner in our midst. 

National Guard Announces 
New Student Loan Program 

Students returning to 
classes thIs fall will discover 
a new way to finance their 
college educations. The Ar
my National Guard an
nounces that its Student 
Loan Repayment Program 
is now avai1able to c01lege 
students. 

This new program, which 
may be coupled'" with either 
the Educational Assistance 
Program or the Enlistment 
Bonus Program, makes an 
attractive reason for a stu
dent to join the National 
Guar.d While completing his 
or her college educatIon . 
College students are advised 
to consider these programs 
before September 30, '1981 
due to cnan~e that could 
Occur after tnat date, pend
ding the outcome of cur
ren t legislation . 

The Student Loan Re
payment Program will pay 
oft a student loan at the 
rate of 15 percent of the 

balance or $500, whichever 
is greater, plus interest, for 
eacn year of satisfactory 
service in the Guard. Loans 
that qualify for this program 
are the Guaranteed Student 
Loan and the National Di
rect Student Loan. The 
loan must have been made 
after October 1, 1975. A 
student must be a high 
schoo l graduate. While In 
college, ne or she can en
list In their local Army 
National Guard unit for 
either three or six vears. 
Local recruiters can prov~de 
students with up-to-crate In
formation on available o
penings and skill sRecialty 
areas that qualify lor thIS 
program. 

r'6r more Intormation re-
gardin~ the Army National 
Guard s financial assistance 
programs, students should 
contact their local Army 
National Guard recruiter or 
their colle Ie financial as
sistance officer. 

I ,..-.1 
Homecoming Queen and Court are: (left to right) Sandi Gainer, freshman princess; Vick' 

Parrish , senior princess ; Angel GoddJul. Queen; Melissa Simpson, junior princess; and Lou Ann Pettit, 

sophomore princess. 

Queen And Court Chosen 
For Homecoming Events 

The 1981 Homecoming 
Queen and court have been 
chosen by the students of 
Glenville State College to 
reign over the Homecoming 
festivities. 

Ch osen to reign as GSC 
Homecoming Queen is Sen
ior Business major Angel 
Goddard. While attending 
GSC, Angel has been active 
in numerous organizations, 
among these being Student 
Congress Senator-at-Larl!e, 
Sigma Sigma Sigma SOr0r
ity, Theta Girls Vice-Presi
dent, President of Pickens 
Hall Governing and J udi
cia I Boards, Athletic Com
mittee, Head Cheerleader, 

A representative 
from the Department 
of Natural Resources 
will be on campus Tu
esday, October 13, 
1981, for the purpose 
of interviewing pros
pective December grad
uates in the fields of 
science, forestr/, tim
ber harvesting, and 
land surveying. Any 
student interested in 
interviewing on that 
day should contact 
Janet Gainer in the 
Placem'lnt Office by 
October 7. 

Miss GSC 1 % '" and first 
runner-up to Miss West V ir
ginia. Angel is from Elk
view, and was sponsored 
by Sigma Sigma Sigma Sor
ority. 

Vicki Parrish , a senior 
Business major from Park
ersburg, will represent the 
Senior class as Princess. 
Vicki is active in Delta 
Zeta Sorority, was Miss 
GSC 1979, is a past ma
jorette, and is presently 
serving as Secretary of the 
Student Congress. Vicki 
was sponsored by the Delta 
Zeta Sorority. 

Junior prIncess is Melissa 
Simpson, a Business Ad-

The Glenville Place
ment Office has an
nounced that repre
sentatives from the 
West Viroinia Univer
sity Medical School 
will be on campus on 
October 7 and 8 to 
speak with students 
interested in apply
ing to the schools of 
medicine, dentistry, or 
pharmacy. Stuuents 
should contact Mr. Joe 
Hickman or Mrs. Janet 
Gainer in the Place
ment Office for addi
tional information. 

ministration major from 
Weston. Melissa is a mem
ber of Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Sorority, cheerleader, past 
member of Student Con
gress, and secretary of the 
T~,cta Girls. Melissa was 
sponsorcrl by Sigma Sigma 
Sigma Sorority. 

Ch osen as Soph omore 
Princess was Lou Ann Pet
tit from Elizabeth. Lou 
Ann is active as a member 
of the Delta Zeta Sorority, 
Ladies of the White Rose, 
and is sophomore represen
tative to the Student Con
gres~. She was sponsored 
by Delta Zeta Sorority. 

Freshman Princess is 
Sandi Gail ;ei of Glenville. 
S-an<fl.- is a pre-optometry 
major and is freshman rep
resentative to the Studen 
Congress. She was spon 
sored by Sigma Sigma Sig
ma Sorority. 

Women's Club of 
Glenville will sponsor 
a Red Cross blood 
drive Sertember 30. 
The drive will be :leld 
from 1:5 p.m .. in the 
Verona MaJ)e1 Room. 

Stu:lonts- wfio would 
like to work as volun
teers are urged to see 
Dr. McDonald. 



Pa~e Two 

Preppy" Is In! 
\Vlth the sudden drop in temperatures during the 

pas~ week, man}' students have begun digging into 
theIr boxes of WInter clothes to look for some warmer 
attire. Many of us have asked the question "Are last 
) car's clothes still in stvle?" ' 

The basic style of clothing hasn't changed that much 
S111ce 1980, bu t designs have begun turning even more 
toward the preppy look 

What IS "preppy"? AccordIng to Webster's, a prep 
IS a .~tudellt ,pr.eparlng. for a degree .. We call assume, 
that prepp\ IS an adjective describIng certain aspects 
of such a student. For now we will focus on clothing
the prcppy clothing to be seen thIS fall around tile 
college campus. 

The trend seems to be moving back to a time when 
many of us were first entering Junior high school. 
Wh~t wa.s called "gawdy" a few years back is once 
agam bemg accepted, simply because it is labeled 
"preppy". 

Culottes and knickers with knee sox will be 
among the new fall selections for women. Ponchos 
made of wool or knit will also be part of the autumn 
wardrobe and may be worn for both dressy and casual 
occaSIOns. 

Sweaters, both v-necked anc rounded collars are 
m.lI m style and mav.be emphasized with a striped or 
p.rIntcd h.utton up s'lurt. It will be acceptable this fall 
to combl.ne patterned sweaters with printed skirts. 
TI)e outfit. however, must have similar designs and 
bc of the same colors. 

F or men, bu tton up shirts with a narrow tie, or 
evcn a bow tie. under a tweed jacket is the newest 
look of preppy clothing. 

The colors for the upcoming season will include 
carthy tones of brown and tan. grays, rust, taupe and 
thc ~c~n re~emb1ing army pants. Tweeds, corduroys 
and KnitS will add a sense of warmth on that crisp 
autumn day. These materials will be enhanced with 
soft. printed designs. 

W!thin the past year, feet have had a special em
phasis. For the fall the same color one finds in clothes 
will also be seen in shoes. Flatter heels will accent 
the ~tylish pumps, saddle oxfords and loafers. 
. \\ e ve se~n the espadril canvas shoes for women 
mtroduced m the summer and will continue seeing 
them thIS fall. Shoe manufacturers are now deSigning 
them in fall colors. Also boots for men and women 
alike will be popular again. The newest look will be a 
high shaft 'area from die ankle up). 

While talking of preppy styles, we must not forget 
to mention the ever-popular Izods. Who would ever 
thought that a tiny alllgator could introduce Americans 
to a new fad. 

Michele Bruce 
Editor 
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GREEK NEWS 
The sisters of the Delta Aplha 

Chapter of Sigma Sigma Sigma 
Sorority would like to ex tend 

warm congratulations and best of 
luck to our pledges, who were 
pinned on Sunday, September 20. 
The pledges are Martha Hickman, 
Marilyn King, Dee Mallette,. Kris 
Meadows, Lurene Scott, and Shelly 
Smith. Congratulations girls I Big 

Sis - Little Sis ceremony will be 
held on October 4. 

The chapter held a school dress 
meetUlg on Monday, September 21 
in the ground floor Scott Wing 
lounge of Pickens Hall 

The chapter discussed our trip 
to our national headquarters, the 

Mabel Lee Walton House, for next 
semester. Tentative dates for our 

trip are April 23-25 and April 30-
• fay 2. 

The chapter will once again be 

sponsoring the balloon ascension 
contest for the Robbie Page Mem
orial Project The contest will 

take place at the football game 

on November 7. More informa
tion will be forthcoming. 

There will be a meeting in the 
Sigma Lounge on Sunday, Sept

ember 27, at 10:00 p.m. for prep
aration of the Homecoming noat. 
All ~isters should be present. 

Congratulations to OUr new 
Sigma Sweetheart, Steve Keenan! 
Sister Debby Daff has been cho

sen as this week's Sister of the 
Week for her work with the pled
ges. Stinkers of the Week are 
Sister Diane Sharps and PledgJ Kris 

Mea.lows for theu driving perform
ances, and Sister Lisa Smith for 
getting lost in Fairmont 

International Students Club 

On September 10,1981, the In
ternational Students Club held its 
organizational meeting. Tak Sun 
Wong of lIong Kong was elected 
chaitman of the group, and Hitoshi 
Matsuyama of Tokyo, Japan was 
elected secretary/treasurer. 

The goals of the International 
Students Club are "to assist inter
national students at Glenville State 
College in the or~ani7ation of so
cial 'activities, the adjustment to life 

as students in the United States, 

and the promotion of a better un

derstancting of their cultures." 

Also in attendance at the meet

ing were. Angelina Lee Po Han of 

Hong Kong; Katashi Asano of Kit

akyusyu, Japan Kenji Motooka of 

Hyogo, Japan: Leung Ting Yiak of 

Hong Kong Sadamichi Nagamune 

of Okayama, Japan; Prem Verma of 

Deihl, India; Tak Sun Wong of Hong 

Kong; and Hitoshi Matsuyama of 

Tokyo, Japan. 

The affiliate members are: Julian 

Sulglt, Gary Looney, Kathy Kilcourse, 

Craig McDonald and advisor, David 

Thomas. 

Anyone who wishes to become 

an affilia te member should see M r. 

Wong, Mr. Matsuyama, or Mr. Thomas 

before September 30, 1981. Anyone 
is welcome! 

AXA 
There will be a Lambda Chi 

Alpha Spaghetti Dinner on Wed
nesday. October 7, in the ball-
room. Tickets are $1. 75 each, 

ana can be bought from any 
brother. 

We would like to thank Janet 
Tren t, Kim Barber, dIld Trish 
Robinson for their support at the 
Softball Tournament Saturday. 

Congratulations to the team who 

won the tournament, and better 

luck next time to those who lost. 

Congratulations also go to our 

new associate members, lim Al

lison, Marshall Kiser, Gerald Mjller 

and Tracy Swick. 

Awards this week go to KCtJF

Marvin Taylor, POW - Marshall 

Kiser, AH - Jeff Furr, and finally 

WINO - Marvin Taylor and Terry 

Asbwy (Honorary). 

The Theta Xi's would like to 
thank everyone who came to the 
smoker which was held Monday, 
September 21. The smoker was 

a success, and we would also like 
to remind those who are interested 

in the Theta Xi fraternity to con
tact any of the brothers for fur

ther information. We would also 
like to congratulate the football 

team for the effort they put forth 
in their loss to Fairmont last Sat

urd ay. We would like to wish the 
football team lots of luck nex t 
Saturday as they face West Vir

linia State. Congratulations to Dr. 
Hilgenberg'sCTosS-Colfn.vyteam for 

their 4th place over-all finish in their 

home invitational held at the Pioneer 
Stadium. They were rust among tl,e 

conference'schools. Also, the "En
gineer's Award" this week goes out 

to I ohn "choo-choo" Kocher! 

Student Social 
Service Organizatioll 
The Student Social Service Or

ganization will be holding their 
first regular business meeting 

September 23 dt 3:00 pm in 
Room 105 of the P;oneer Cen
ter. All social workers and any
)ne mterested in beconing a 

member are asked to at tend. 
Anyone interested in workmg 

with the Student Information 
and Referral Organization (SIRO) 
should also attend. 

<l>BA 
Phi Beta Lambda held a meet

ing Thurs. Sept. 17 at 4:30. We 
were pleased to have Ms. Becky 

Coberly, an alumn~ as ouri guest 
speaker and we thank Becky for 
her speech. The attend ance p01-. 

icy amendment was adopted at 
this meeting. Meetings are to 
be held the 1st and 3rd Thurs. of 
every month at 4: 30 in 10 I A B. 
There will be a special meeting 
Thurs. Sept. 14 at 4:30 in 101 

AB to discuss homecoming ac
tivities. Please try to attend and 
get involved! 

K6n 
On Sept 24, 1981 at 6:00 

pm, Kappa Delta P, will meet 

in the Scott Wing Lounge in 
?id.ens Hall. We will be making 

final plans for Homecoming 
projects. All members arc urged 
to attend. 

4-H Club 

The Glenville Collegiate 
4-H Club held their second 
meeting in Scott Wing 
lounge last Tuesday, Sept
ember 15. The meeting 
consisted of election of of
ficers . The new officers 
for the 1981-82 year are: 
president - Debbie Moore; 
vice-president - Robin Ra
venscroft; secretary/treas -
urer - Jo Cooper ; and game 
and song leaders - Bill And
erson and Terri Mullooly. 

Meetings will be the 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of every 
month in Scott Wing 
Lounge at 4:30. 
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From The 

Wesley Foundation 
Thls IS the final op- answer, but It ~ill certainly 

portunity for students or !ncrease apprec'at!on of the 
other personnel to sign up lSsues and people 1Ov<;.lved. 
for the discussion groups. BIBLl~AL lSSUE,:,-How 
to be~1O at the Wesley 1S the ~Ible understood.as 
Founcfation. . normatlve for under~tand1Og 

The discussion areas are the Word of Go~L What 
as follows: part does the hIstorIcal, 

. FAITH . ISSUES- Pa}ll :md cultur~ .context [?la~ 
Tillich matntams that WIth-ill gIVen blbhc.al eplsoaes. 
in the religious experien~e. Where de;> -we ldent1f~ our
faith is not the issue. That selves . . m that Pa.;tlcl;l.ar 
is to sav. we all h~\'e faith chlOl1lchng on God s lI~ter
... that toward which we are vent!on Wlthtn humankmd? 
unconditionally directed. What arc the Issues for you? 
The issue for Tillich is that TI-lEOLOC ICAL IS
toward which our iaith is SUES- Utilizing a short 
directed. The discussion 125 pages) book entitled 
gro~p can use. t~IS as a "Good News IS Bad News 
sprmgboar~ for .listmg s~he is Good News ... ". group 
gen,ume faith lSsues WIt barticipants can come to 
whlch the group can wres- d d . tie. etter ~n erstan a major 

ETHICAL ISSUES--With- factor 10 contem.porary 
in the arena of most issues theology. the hberatlon 
that excite, confound, con- ~heology movement. will
fuse. antagonize each of US,Iam McElva~ey, the author, 
there is some "ough tness" ~onestly raIses. the key 
some sense of "the norm" Issues confrontmg us as 
by which we make some Christians from this per
major decisions in our lives. spective. 
ThIS discussion group will MEDIATIVE PRAYER 
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Take '0 
"V>. 

Valentino's Cafe <;). ... 

429 S. Lewis SI. .. ~ 
462-7161 Glenville, WV 462-7161 

Now open Monday thru Thurs. 

II 00 - 8'00; Friday .nd Sat. 11'00-

10:00pm. 

We invite everyone to enjoy our 

new s"ecials for the week. Effective 

Sept. 17th - 30th. 
Mon. - All the spaghetti with 

homemade meat sauce you C'\I1 

eat with salad and garlic bread for 

$3.95 . 

Tues thru Sat. - A free chilled 

mug of beer with every purchase 

from our dinner menu. 

Tues. - Homemade pasta fagioli 

day with a salad and garlic bread 

for only $2.99. 

Wed. - 'h prioe on every home

made pizza bread when you order a 

large pitcher of draft beer. 

Thurs. - College Student and 

Faculty Day' Show J.D. and enjoy 

a free ,ham sandwich with every pur

chase of a small pitcher of beer 

per person. 

Friday - ~ price on all deserts 

with every selection from our dinner 

menu. 

Sat. - ~ price on aU pop with 

every purchase of a pizza o. ran-

Page Three 

letter to the editor 
[)ear Editor: 

Several students were disturbed by the fact that our award
winning GSC cheerleaders were made to look rather shabby at 
the GSC-Fairmont game on Saturday by the fact that they were 
continually distracted by their new "mascot" (vvhom they did 
not choose) vvhile cheering. 

A mascot may not be such a bod idea for a junior high squad 
or possibly even a high school squad, but for a college squad? 
Our cheerleaders are a group of girls who put much work and 
dedication into their support of our college's athletic teams, 
and we feel that they should be commended for their success at 
tournaments and camps. However, when the cheerleaders are 
constantly offered the distraction of being asked what to do by 
their mascot, it does offer disruption and makes the entire squad 
look bad. 

Can something be done about this, or are' GSC fans to be for
ever subjected to second-rate performances when the cheerlead
ers are capable of delivering much more? 

Signed, 
Concerned Students 

ELECTRONIC EARRING AND PIN - Hot, red LOVE LITE comes 

complete with aMini-battery. Guaranteed to lite up your nite life. 

Send $6:00 for one or $10.00 for two to: TRAJ)lNG , Box 1007-A. 

Warwick, R.1. 02888 

Food Stamps IF IT'S GOOD FOOD Monday-Saturday 

Welcome YOU WA_T·· 
PIONEER 

GROCERY 

8A.M.·9 P.M. 

OPEN SUN. 

10:am-7 : 30pm. 

<)genda th.ose issues they TECHNIQUES An opport
feel are Important on a unity to explore the rich 
personal . and group \vel, heritage of meditatIve pray- ~=~===========~ 
and begm the proces< ot . k ' d -
findmg, reading, refle\.. lnR. er, It~ wI or I 1OgdS, an ~ome 
and discussing. The Lna practlca s lare expenence 
result may not be a final m ItS use. 

. Sign-up ~heets are local, i 
In tne maIn room of the 
Wesley Foundation. 

Featuring: 
NIOHAWK 

& 
B.F. Goodrich 

computer-balancing 
brakes 

shocks 
are offered!! 

TIRES 
New&Recap 

Tires 

TIIIII 

CAS H TIRE svc. 
13 S. LEWIS ST. 
GLENVl LLF . WV 2635 1 
462-5606 

ROBERT") 
BROl tiERS 

BAND 
everywecJ 
night 9-1~ 

FEATURING: 
Mike 

Morningstar 

FirePlace 
Route 71 
Box 2C 
Glenville 
462-870 
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Harriers Place Fourth 
GSC's men's cross coun

try team turned in a fine 
performance this past week
end at the third annual 
GSC Invitational. Of four
teen teams entered, the 
Pioneer Harriers placed a 
strong fourth, finishing 
beh ind three larger, ou t
of-state schools. 

Sophomore Larry Tay
lor was GSC's top indi
vidual runner on the 5.8 
mile course. He covered 
the course in 33: 20 to 
place sixth overall out of 
100 runners starting the 
race. For his efforts, Tay
lor received an individual 
plaq ue. Also receiving a 
plaque for placing in the 
top 15 was Lee Haddox. 
a freshman from St. Marys. 
Haddox came in eigll th 
place onlY 13 seconds be
hind Tavlor. 

T:le nex t three scoring 
finishers for GSC were the 
same ones as in the previous 
week's meet. Billy Belcher, 
the team's junior cap tain, 
placed 25th in the GSC 
Invitation with a time of 
35: 13. Steve Keenan, a 
sophomore, was 33rd in 
36:26. Freshman Steve 
Meckfessel remained as the 
Pioneers' fifth man. He ran 
a time of 37:29, good e
nough for 42nd place of the 
86 finishers. The GSC 
squad's total, taken from 
t:.e top five runners, was 
114 points, 40 points away 
from third place. 

Sixth place on the GSC 

team went to sophomore 
captain Steve Roberts, who 
finished 47th in 37 :46. Sen
ior Craig Bock, Glenville's 
seventh man, ran a 38:28 
for 53rd position. Two 
freshmen, Biddle Williams 
and Ch uck McKnigh t, ran 
39:52 and 40:12, respect
ively, for 64th and 67th 
places. Randy Anders9n 
ran for GSC, but he had to 
drop out at the three mile 
marK. 

Team-wise, the Pioneers 
were the top West Virginia 
Conference team. They 
beat Fairmont, West Lib
erty, West Virginia State, 
Davis and Elkms, West Vir
ginia T ech, Wesleyan, and 
Wheeling. The wins pushed 
the Pioneers' WVC record 
to 10-1, with the only loss 
against Fairmont the week 
before. Overall, GSC is 18-
14. 

Dr. James F. Hilgenberg, 
Jr., was ecstatic about his 
team's performance. He 
exclaimed, " I feel that our 
guys did great consid~ring 
the caliber of competitIOn 
present at our meet! " Hil
genberg also remarked, "I 
would like to express my 
thanks to all the volunteers 
who helped at the meet. 
Without that help , the meet 
would not have been the 
success it was." 

GSC runs its next meet 
this weekend at the Oak 
Hill Invitational. The Pi
oneers will compete against 
four or five o t:h er WVC 
schools. 

Warner Brothers Present ANY WHICH WAY YOU CAN 
Clint Eastwood a 

Stamno Sondra Locke, Goeffrey LeWIS. William Smith. Harry Guardino and Ruth Gordon as M 
Executive Producer Robert Delay Produced by Frllz Manes 

DHected by Buddy Van Horn Written by Stan Sherman 
Based on characters created by Jeremy Joe Kronsberg 

MUSIC Supervision Snuff Garrett MUSIC Conducted by Steve Dorff 
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.. 4 . , d . ble' 
H. Six-team, ou -

elimination volleyball 
tournament for men's 
intramurals is now in 
progress. The tourney 
began on September 
22. Look for results 
in next week's issue 
of the MERCURY. 

There will be a mee ting 

and practiee of the esc bowl

ing team on Tuc,uay. Sept-

29 at 3: 30 P.M. in the game 

rOOm. All partlcipams are 

a~" etl to hring their eq uip
ment 

Wednesday, September 23, 1981 

Halfback David Boggess looks for running 
in the Pioneers' 35-0 loss to Fairmont. 

room 

GSC Loses To Fairmont Women's intramural soft
ball play began last week, 
with two games scheduled. 
In the first game the Sweats 
played the DZ Turtles and 
won by a 16 - 2 score. 
The Wlnkies won the sec
ond game by forfeit from 
the Fundamental 5. 

The GSC Pioneer foot
ball team was defeated, 
35-0, by the Fairmont 
Falcons on Saturday, but 
the score was not a clear 
indication of the 'way the 
arne was played. GSC 

pu t ou t a good effort in 
its season opener, but a 
few plays turned the tide 
on them and allowed Fair
mont to run the score up. 

"Offensively," said sec
ond-year head coach Frank 
Vincent "we moved th e 
ball as 'well as we could. " 
Vincent also commented, 
"David Boggess and Danny 
Bufford both ran well . 
They got some good holes 
from th e offensive line and 
ran through them." 

Vincent pointed out that 
on defense, " long passes 
killed us." GSC held Fair
mont to 98 yards rushing, 
but the Falcons gained 311 
yards through the air, in
cludino two touchdown pas
ses." bYincent added, "'We 
made too man y mental mis
takes. We h ave to elim ina te 
these mistakes if we want 
to Win. Also, it was the 
feeling of Vincent and As
sistant coaches Gary N ot
tingham and Jerry Milli
ken that, at times, GSC's 
defensive coverage was 
good, but credit had to go 
to Falcon quarterback Luc 
Tousignant and his receivers 
for hooking up on some 
very good passes. Tousig
nant was 14-21 for 270 
yards and two touchdowns. 

Fairmont scored the ma
jority of its points in the 
first half. Twenty-sIX of 
the Falcons' points came in 
the half. cliff Wright 
scored on a one-yard run 
and Tousignant threw two 
scoring strikes, all in the 
first quarter. Then, m ~he 
period, Chico Tyre tallied 
from a yard out to close 
out the first half scoring. 
Next, Randy Whited kicked 
a 25-yard field goal in the 

third stanza. Finally, Ro
g.er Newsome hit paydirt 
"from three yards out to 
make the final score 35-0. 

David Boggess, senior 
halfback, led Glenville's of
fensive attack. He gained 
104 yards in 18 carries, 
including a 33-yarder which 
he almost broke for a 
touchdown. Danny Buf
ford, a freshman back-up 
fullback, was next with 39 
yards on only six rushes. 
Passing-wise, J e ff Metheny, 
a sopllomore, was 4-9 for 
28 yards. V incent said 
concerning the passing game 
"We just didn't need to pass 
as much, so we didn't." 

As a team, GSC gained 
213 total yards, compared 
to Fairmont's 409. The 
Falcons had 20 first downs, 
wh ile the Pioneers had 13. 

Defense statistics for the 
game were unavailable at 
presstime. 

esC's next opponent will 
be West Y irginia S tate Col
lege. The Pioneers will 
travel to Institute for the 
1: 30 game Saturday with 
the Yellow Jackets. Vin
cent remarked, "The Fair
mont game is behind us. 
Now we have to get ready 
for State. They'll be just 
as tough. They rave Doth 
speed and size." Junior 
tackle Joey Douglass is ou t 
for the State game, while 
Freshman free safety Mark 
Hash's status is question
able. 
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Players are reminded that 
all games are at 6: 00 pm 
at the football practice 
field. Also, players should 
be thinking of an "Out
standing WOman" nomin~e 
from their team. In thlS 
nomination, spo~tsmanship 
is greatly empnaSIZed. 

Dpcoming games are: 
WinI<ies vs. Sigmas, and 
Sweats vs. Long Shots on 
Wed. , Sept. 23. On Mon' l Sept. 28, the Fundamental 
5 plays Sigmas, and DZ 
Turtles play the .Long Shots. 

Current standings are: 
Sweats 1- 0 
Winkies 1-0 
DZ Turtles 0-1 
Fundamental 5 0-1 

Gloria' s Country Kitchen 
Monday - Saturday - 5:30 
A.M. to 6:00 P.M., and 
Sunday s - 8:00 A.M. to 
2:00 P.M. 
118 E. Main St. 

HAIR 
XPO 

IRolfer 
PI/Vile 46].5fiI3 

n ily Hair Care C, '.: /' 

Homecoming is just a-
round the corner, and wid, 
it comes many activities. A
lIlong these is the Home
com ing football game a
gainst West Liberty State Col
lege. TI,e bame will be on 
Sat, Oct 3 at I: 30pm. At 
halftime, the Montrose A· 
ward will be presented. 

Students should start plan
ning now to stay at C;'cnville 
on Homecoming weekend ond 
the "arne and ali other 
activities. 


